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COMMISSION ADOPTS A COMMUNICATION  TO THE COUNCIL
ON INITIATIVES  FOR PROMOTING  INVESTMENT (1 )
BACKGROUND TO THE COMMUNICATION
The Commission has adopted two proposats, ene on initiatives for promoting
.investment and one on the continuation of the NCI (see P - 56). According
to Mr ortoLi the Commissionrs intention is to create a precise framework for
promoting investment in the Community and, in so doing, to make the European
economiei more competitive  and more modern, to bring the process of industriaL
decLine to an end and ther'eby to improve the empLoyment situation.
In May this year, the Commission adopted an initiat  Communication to the Councit
and to the European-CounciL on the probLem of investment. That Communication
outlined the trend of investment in recent years and anaLysed the ro[e of the
pubLic authoritie3 and the Communityrs possibIe contribution,  so as to provide
a framework for initiatives and for proposaLs for a coordinated investment
poIicy.
i
The Latest Communication is in response to the concLusions reached by the
European Counci I on 28 - 29 June and by the Counci t  (Economic and Financiat
Affairs) on 12 JuLy and marks a further stage in the Commissionrs  work on
deveLop'ing an investment poI i cy.
The purpose of the Communciation is to Lay down guideLines for action - both
at nationaL and at Community LeveL - that wiLL improve or create some of the
conditions  necessary for productive activity, and hence investment.
(1) C0M(82)  641
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FALLESSKABER  - KOMtvllSSlOtl  DER zuROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMIIISSON  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMlvlthttTlES  - Co[,lttir|lsslON  DES COMMI'}{AJTES  EUROPEENNIES - EflITPOflH  TON EYPCflAI1KON KO|i'IOTHTC]i{
COMMA$O},IE  DELLE COMI'$ilIA EUROPEE  - COMMISSIE  VAN DE EUROFESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2
TlO PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS
At a ti'lne when the Community has aLmost 11 ni[Lion unemptoyed, the CounciI
nu.$ rdte ctear the major contribution a poticy of investment-based  weaIth
c.reati,on can make to resolving employment  pnoblems :
in t.he Long run, the growth of emptoyment in the sectors with future
potentiaL  and aLso in industries jn which competitiveness must be resto
if  jobs are to be safeguarded is dinectty or indirect[y dependent  upon
the creation of productive act'ivity that is robust, modern and competitive;
in the short term, at a time when the trends of internationa[ demand, of
incomes and of budgetary poL'icies are having a restrictive effect on demand,
investment constitutesa key instrument for supporting activity.
The Communication must be seen against the wider setting of the previous
Comniunication  presented in May: improved in-vestment performance depends very
much on a stab[e and predictabte monetary and economic environment that is
i'n keeping with fundamentaL economic rea[ities'(consoLidation of the EMS and
cooperation at internationaL LeveL).
ACTION  AT NATIONAL LEVEL
The effectiveness of nationaL measures woutd be enhanced if  they were mutuatLy
consistent and if  joint guidetines wene adopted at European Leve[. Action
sttouLd be taken in the fottowinq aneas :
Expanding the resources availabLe to businesses for investment
The first  condition is that the generaL tnend of production costs,
incIuding Iabour costs and taxation in the broad sense, shouLd permit
an increase in seIf-financinq.
Furthermore, it  is  up to the pubtic authorities :
. to see to it  that the tax and regulatory mechanisms (depreciation
ruLes in particular) necessary for achieving the highest possibte
tevels of self-financing  are set in p[ace and to channeL these
extra resources into investmentl
. to pursue the two-foId objective of devising appnopriate mechanisms
that wiLL heLp to channeL savings into the financing of industriaL
investment, and reducing the crowding-out effect of unduLy Large
pubLic deficits  on the loan capitaL avaiLabLe for investment and the





2.  Imorovinq the effectiveness of the incentive mechanisms
Both for reasons to do with generaI budgetary constraints and for reasons
of effectiveness, a thorough anaLysis must be undertaken of the various
aid and incentive mechanisms in force. The objective is two-fotd :
-  to assess the extent to which changes in the present arrangements  wouLd
make them more effective white at the same time ensuring their
consistency with the smooth operation of the common market, and in
particuLar with the Treaty provisions on aids and competition;
-  where some of the aids are seen to be of limited or indeed doubtfuL
effectiveness,  to decide either to use the financiaL resources
released for strengthening other mechanisms or, given the generaL
need to trim budgets, to withdraw them aLtogether.
3.  Restructuring  pubLic expenditure
A real and urgent effort must be made to incnease investment  through
shifts in public expenditure,  whose share of GDP rose from 32/. in 1960
to more than 50% in 1982, whi [e pubLic investment feLL during the same
period from 10% to 6% of totaL pubLic expenditune.
The objectjve of ach'ieving a Lasting increase in the share of pubtic
expenditure used to support growth must be reflected in nationaL budgets
starting in 1983.
The Commission therefore requests that
-  between not.l and the end of 1982, an assessment  be made of the way
in which this policy is beginning to be put into effect jn each of
the nationaL budgets tor 1983;
-  as soon as possibLe during 1983, Member States start studying ways
in which pubtic finance can be restructured in the medium term in
favour of investment expenditure.
ACTION AT COMMUNITY  LEVEL
'  One of the vatues of Community action is that of joint necognition of the
priorities.  However, the Community can make its ot"ln more specific contribution
in the foLLowing three areas :-q
achieving reaI devetopment of the Communityts home market so as to
aItow additonaL economjes of scaIe, and stnengthening the effects of
an area in which competition is between firms which be[ong to one and
the same economic entity and are largeLy governed by simiLar rules;
providing the extra effectiveness which can be obtained through a joint
effort to organize and underp'in certain strategic activities (R & D,
innovation, energyr'improved vocationaI train'ing) which are both job-
creating and key targets for investment;
developing the Communityts financiaL instruments  and adapting them to
the need for improved industriat investment performance (see P -  56).
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Bruxetles, octobre 1982
LA COI'II'IISSION  ADOPTE UNE COIIf{UNICATION  AU CONSEIL SUR
]
LES INITIATIVES  DESTINEES A PRO]iIOUVOIR LIINVESTISSIUEII_  1)
,i
CADRE DE LA COIII.IUNICATION
La Commission vient dradopter deux propositions concernant trune, les
initiatives destindes A promouvoir Lrinvestissement et Irautre, ta
poursuite du NIG (voir P - 56). Lrobjectif de'[a Commission, seton [e
vice-pr€sident 0rtoti, est ainsi de d6finir un cadre pr6cis permettant
de d€vetopper ttinveslissenent dans [a Communaut€, c'est-A-dire dtam6-
Liorer ta.compdtitivit6 bt [a modernitd des 6conomies europ6ennes; de
mettre un terme au d6cLin industriel, et par cons6quent de redresser ta
situation de Iremptoi.
En mai dernier, ta Gonmission avait adopt6 une premi6re communication
au ConseiI et au ConseiL Eurcipden sur Le probtAme de Irinvestissementt
IaqueLLe rappeLait,l,r6votution de Lr'investissement dans les derni0res
anndes, analysait te r6te des pouvoirs pubt'ics et [a contribution pos-
sible de l.a Gommunautd en ta mati|re, afin de fourhir un cadre aux
initiatives et aux propositions pour une potitique coordonn6e de
Irinvestissement
Le pr6sent document fait  sui'te aux concLusions du ConseiI europ6en des
iA-Zq juin 19EZ et du Conseit Economie et finances du 12 iuiLLet 1982
et reprdsente une nouvette €tape dans [e travai L de ddfinition drune
potitique de Irinvestissement  que poursuiJ La commission.
Cette communication  a pour but de pr6ciser des orientations draction -
tant au niveau national qurau niveau communautaire - de nature A
am6Liorer ou A cr€er certaines des conditions dans [esqueILes srexerce
L tactivit6 productive, donc [ | investissement,
(1) Coril(8?' 641
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMtvllSSlOll  DER EUROPAISCFIEN  GEwIEINSC|I,AFTEN
COMMISSIO|II  OF THE EUFOPEAN COMMUNTflES - COM[,flSSlOtl  DES COMMIhIAJTES  EUROPEEI.tr{ES  - EflITPOflH  TcrN EYPOflAiTKCN KOltloTHTOf{
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMLN]TA EUROPEE  - COMI/ilSSIE VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-?-
DEUX RETIAROUES LIITTINAIRES
A Irheure o0 La Communautd  compte presque 11 miLtions de ch6meurs, te 'ConEeiL dolt ctairement mettre en lumiAre [a contribution majeure que
peut apporter une poIitique de cr6ation de richesse fond6e sur Irinves-
tissement A ta sotution des probl€mes dremploi, parce que :
- A terme, La cr€ation drune activit6 productive forte, moderne et
comp6titive commande - directement  ou indirectement - [e devetrirppement
de L.templ.oi dans Les secteurs dtavenir
et aussi dans oes secteurs oi i t faut retrouver [e niveau de comp6-
titivit6  indispensabte pour sauvegarder des empLois
-.dans Lrimm$ljglr au moment o0 [r€votutiori de [a demande internationaLe,
ceTGEffi;irs,  celte des politiques budg€taires agissent dans te
sens drune timitation de [a denande, trinvestjssement  constitue un
instrument privilCgi6 de soutien de tractivit6.
La pr6sente conmunication doit €tr:e reptacde dans te cadre ptus targe
de cetle qui. lra pr€c6d6e en mai dernier : une meiLteure performance '  drinvestissement  d€pend.beaucoup  du caractAre stabIe, prCvisibIe et
conforme aux rCatit6s €conomiques fondament6Les de ttenvironnement
€conomique et mon€taine(consoLidation  du Sl{E et coop6ration  organis6e
au pLan internationaL).
LIACTION AU ]TIVEAU  NATIONAL
Lrefficacit6  des mesures nationates serait accrue si ettes 6taient
coh6rentes gntre eItes et si des orientations communes 6taient retenues
au niveau europ6en. It  convient ainsi :
1. dtaugnehter  Les ressources  dcs ,entreprises  disponibIes  pour Lrinvestissement
- [a premiAre coniition est que t'6voiuti6n des co0ts de production
- y compris co0t du travait et fisca[it6 au sens large - permette
cette augmentation de Ltautofinancement.
- Par ailteurs, it  appartient aux pouvoirs pubtics :
. drassurer  La mise en ptace de mdcanismes fiscaux et r6gtemen-
taires (r0gtes dramort'issement notamment), permettant  de d€gager
les marges drautofinancement Ies ptus 6tev6es possibLes et dtorienter
ces ressources  suppt6mentaires  vers Lrinvestissement.
. de poursuivre [e double objectif suivant :
favoriser par des mdcanismes appropri6s Lrorientation de Irdpargne
vers Le financement de Lrinvestissement  industriet,
diminuer ta concurrencergdn6ratrice  de taux drint6r€ts plus
6Lev6s, que peuvent exercer des ddficits pubtics excessifs sur
les ressources d'emprunts disponibLes pour tfinvestissement.-5-
2. de re{Lforc.ff treff icqcitd .des m6canisnes drincitation
Tant pour des raisons tenant aux contraintes budgCtaires gdn6rq[es
que pour des raisqns d'efficacitd, il. faut procdder A une anatyse
approfondle des diffdrents mdcanismes draides et drincitations en
vigueur. Lrobj6ctif est dor$te :
- aPprdcier ta rcsure dans taqueLLe des transformations  aux rdglmeg
existants permettraient d'en am6[iorer ['efficacitd tout en assuFant
leur compatibi [it6 avec Le bon fonctionnement du ilarchd comnun, et
notamment aux dispositions du Trait6 en matiOre d'aldes et de
concurrence;
- dans ta nesure otl une partie des aides .apparaissent drune efficacltd
Limit6e, sinon douteuse, choisir soit drutiIi'ser les moyens finan-
ciers ddgag6s pour [e nenforcement  drautres m6canismes, soit,
compte tenu de ta ndcessitd gdn6rate d'a[tdger Les budgets, de [es
supprimer purement et simptenent.
3. de restructurer tes d6penses pubtiques
un rdet effoit en faueur de ttinvestissement  doit €tre effectud
drurgence I  Irintdrieur des ddpenses pubLiques dont [a part dans [e
PIB est passde de 32 t  en 1960 A pLus de 50 % en 1982, a[ors qu'au
cours de [a m€ne p6riode, tes investissemerits pubtics passaient  de
10 a 6 Z du total des ddpenses pubLiques-
Ltobjectif d'un accroissement  durabte de tdl part
de soutien au d6velopement doit commencep.l 6tre
Litd des budgets nationaux dAs 1983.  .
des d6penses pubIiques
traduit danq [a r6a-
La Commission denande donc :
- que drici ta fin  1g8?, un biLan sr'it dress6 sur [a mani0re dont cette
potitique trouve, dans chacun des pays, sa. premi€re expression dans
les budgets pour 1983i
- que soit entam6e Le pLus rapidement pd,ssibte au cours de 1983 dans
les Etats membres une r6fLexion sur .[#s modatitds d'un r6amdnagement
A moyen terme dei finances pubtiques en faveur des d6penses drinves.
t i ssement
LIACTION  AU NIVEAU COIqI'IUNAUTAIRE
Lraction communautaire a
tds. Flaig iL existe une
cifique de [a Communaut€
une vaLeur d# reconnaissance en commun
ptace propre pour une contribution ptus





- exptoitcr un approfondissement  r6eL du march6 unique pour permettre
dls 6conomies dtdchetLe suppl.dmentaires et renforcer tes effets de tp zone de concurrence cr6€e entre des entreprises appartenant A,.ln
m6me ensembte.dconomique  et targement rdgies par des rogLes anatoguesl
- assurer Le supptCment drefficacitd que peut procurer un effort commun
dtencadrement  et de soutien dans certaines activitds strat€giques (recherche et ddveIoppement, innovation, cnergie, am6tjoratlon  oe Ia
f ormation) a ta fois crcatrices d'emptois et points pr.ivi tdgids d'apptication de t' investissementl
- ddveLopper  les instrurnents  ffnanciers conmunautaires en tes adaptant A ta ndcessit6 drune amCtioration  de ta.performance de Irinvestissement industriet (voir P - 56).
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